
NOVEL TEA CLOTHS.
TTII-AplnL- (l Tabla HhnlJ B

Y ' wiinaut. ThH rrul Article.
Striped silk Ua cloth are novelty

Vdies can easily make these up them-CaelTC-

by buying the striped enrah But
Jee prettiest of ail are the fia.i thread-tmbroidere- d

tea cloth The tint of
the thread are so varied that the most
beautiful effects can be produced Soft
Hues, apricot tints, yellows- - they are
til so bewitchui;; it is difficult toehoosa
In looking at a bos of these threads
By sketchin;; out a design, then veininjj
the flowers and leaves and overcasting
the edge, a pretty effect can be pro

W if

Suced; but. better still, if you have the
time, is to i!;irn the whole background
with one tint, "llund-mud- e damusk'
Is a now name for some dinner cloths
This work only differs from the darned
background in being done closer, only
one thread of the linen being caught up
at a time Conventional patterns look
better in this vork. The example giv
en is u lunch cloth, with the background
of the border done In light blue, the
pattern outlined in gold color, the cen-
ter with the exception of the ornameut
left white, and the ornament tilled in
with blue and outlined with jjold. ti
V. Tribune.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

It you think the kitchen is a bot
place be easy on the cook.

LiAnn applied at once will remove the
discoloration after a bruise

A Ruo under one's feet is restful when
lonj standing Is necessary, as in iron-

ing or washing dishes.
WiliTra nf pirrra mn h Vipnten In a

Nitiff froth by un open window when it
would be impossible- in a steamy
kitchen.

Mns. Gmma Cwimo avers that not
Mook knowledge alone, but cook knowl-
edge Is needed in this broad nation of

yspept:c.
Cistern water that lias become foul
lay be purifiVd with powdered borax

Or alum A quarter of a pound of each
will cleanse twenty-fiv- e or more barrels

Most vegetables ure better cooked
Cast, excepting potatoes, beans, peas,
auliflower anil others which contain

Etarch.
Cabbage should be boiled

in plenty of water, so should
Dions, young beets and turnips.
You can prevent your pretty new

ginghams from fading if you let them
ie for several hours in water in which

Win a I ww n , ia:i it I n m-x- i wilt mi-m- i itn
Vfsalt Put the dress in it while it is

' fc iv, ana aiicr several nours wrins n
ut dry and wash ns usual.
Tub pretty woman fades with the

roses on ber cheeks and the jrirlhood
that lasts an hour; the beautiful woin
an finds her fullness of bloom only

1 . I ' . . . ,
tvucu pasv lias written iisen on ner
and her power is then most irresistible
when it seems going

Vints a warm bath is taken. If the
whole body from the crown of the head
to the soles of the feet is instantly

; fponged with cold water there will not
be danger of taking cold. The cold
water closes the pores naturally. They
are left open unnaturally after a warn:
bath.

Commonplace but Important Is the
iggcstion: "I!e careful of firo." Never

intake risk by lighting Ce in stove or
furnace not known to bo ready and

afo. In building or repairing see that
the pipe holes in the chimney are tight
end well protected from lath and siding
by use of clay pots made for the pur-rps-

f SPECTACLE WIPER.
i v
Llttla Ctrl Slionll Iramrdlntrljr llakl

One for Mr nulin i.
Thin la mmlrt nf tn-- li.nvp nf tnft.

thin chamois, 214 inches in diameter
the cdjis buttonholed with bright em-
broidery eilk. A small brass ring

Lip" LcokwttifU n

IPECTACUC WIPER.

fastened at the top, is also worked over
wjth button-holing- . I!y this it can be
'fnff u B'8bt, and be always at hand to

the work so appropriately
in the motto applied with ink

to the ouMde of the wiper. Orange
Judd Farmer

rUUw Ds Doubla Duty.
A bright woman living in one room

with a folding bed makes one set of pil-
low serve on a low, manufactured di-

van, nig covered, as well as on the bed.
6he had them made sfjuaro and large,
and by day they are placed iu slips of
plain sat'en, snugly buttoned, while at
night they bw clad in snowy linen.
This may be a sie;ye,tion to same other
womaa siiuilarly s'.taated.

Ilon't Ne:;le't the At tin.

Notlilig is more discouraging to a
;ood housekeeper th:!n to move to a
bou.'.e v Uh H neglected uttic, where tho
debris of a.! tin previous lioiihr'.tceperi
bus been allowed to coiled. It is im
possible tocalculute how much lust and
ivnwholesomeness drifts down through
the house from such a neglected spot as
this. A C'kkI housekeeper las no aucb

ueglecteU spot

A WARM BED-GOW-

taa Thlaa far ITmiM VTbl Uava
taa Car af lavallrta.

For mothers w ith little children who
are restless at nijht, for invalids who

are of tea iu auj
A VaH out ot b,'d for
(,( I thoso tvho have

the care of thom tick or for any-
one liable in any
Mr .iv ti 1 f. -

111
1

ill POMJ 10 R"(,(,Cn

clianws nf thein I v atmosphere after
disrobing for the
night, the bed-

gown herewith
represented to

invaluable It
may be in".de of
any qiulilv of

i . i . ...
i i , :i; i n iiaunri. i rum

Pi rt-rf-T-- trr "t blanketing to
y ' in i; M .ictniL, n 4ii iu uii na

anno I even
A C0MI"Ol!TAIll.K N1QHT-,i;i- r! or mixed

b 1 u e shirting
flannel being very pretty when finished
with contrasting blue or cardinal cash-

mere collar, culTs, po '.jct l i,v;aiid foot
bonier I'uLleached caatoi llauncl
trimmed with turkey red twill is very
warm, pretty and inexpensive; it may bo
made up either side out. us preferred.
The ti ill collar, cuiTs and foot bonier

which tarns up an inch or more on
the wi-jn- h'us like a binding protect
all of the cd.rcs which would other-
wise be easily soiled, and. if a thin cot-

ton night dress bo worn inside, the
gown may be used a long time with-
out need of cleansing. Any home
dressmaker can cut one. The two
fronts are straight, with four shallow
plaits each side of the nctdi opening,
and are about twenty-fiv- e inches wide
at the bottom. There Is an underarm
gore, ubout half as wide at the bottom.
The back has a full, double box-pla- it in
the center and is slightly gored off at
the sides to fit the curve of the sido
pores; it is twenty-seve- n inches wide nt
the bottom, or it may be wider if one
chooses, and the cloth allows. Tho
sleeves have but one seam and are well
arched over the shoulder. The back
and front linings extend an Inch or two
below the arm's eye (which is quite;
large), the latter reaching only to the
front plaits; the back box-plait- s fall
loosely below the lining The cuffs may
be turned down for warmth, or up for
convenience when at work. There is a
breastpocket for the handkerchief, and a
handy pocket on the right siJa. The
fastening is performed by safety or
spring hooks, so there are no buttons to
hurt the wearer or the one cared for, or
to catch into tangled locks or baby's
trimmings. The gown should be amply
large enough to slip on easily over un-

dergarments or other nightdresses; and
a hooked belt, of the trimming goods,
will be found a convenient addition
when the wearer is not lying down.
American Agriculturist.

USE FOR THE SPOOLS.
ThfT NrrJ Not IS Thrown Awl a

WortliloM Any Longer.
"Whatever can we do with all our

empty spools? It seems a pity to burn
them nud they ara of no use." Gently,
ye who thus complain, the spools may
be transformed into a pretty piece of
furniture if you will follow the direc-
tions of the Season. The small etagere
with its shelves made of cardboard, the
tops covered with plush and the bot

Ml

toras with glazed black calico is formed
or.t of empty spools stained, black, each
of which Is an inch and a half high.
The shelves are 11,' inches long and 7
broad. The columns nre stTtv'thened
by the spools b'inj threaded on a thia
stick l." inches hih, it also goes through
holes made in the cardboard for tho
purpose, imd the top knobs lire spools
cutinhclf. The top railing is made of
the spools g'.ued on, and then con
nected ut tin: t.p, with a strip of plr.sh
covered cardboard, stud-heade- d nails
serving both to strengthen and beautify
tho arrangement.

CHEAP CUT TOOTHSOME.

now to Mitka Corn Ure:l Superior to Mi

Ordinary Article.
Tut on top of tho hot stove an earth-

enware baking dish, in which may be
put one tablospoonful of butter to melt
as the clisli .becomes heated Leave
this while preparing the batter, for
which take three cupfuls of corn meal
adding and egg and a level teaspoonful
of soda. Salt to taste. Dcut this wull,
and lastly, pour into It, and stir, tho
melted butter; return It to the hot 'i.sh
and let it stand on tho 6tovo one min-
ute, when it must bo placed in tho
oven to bake for thirty or forty min-
utes, and serve in the baking dish, hot;
on the table, cut from the center and
lift out carefully, with the knife slipped
uu.ler the slice. This is very different

the corn bread one usually finds
on the northern table. To cultivate a
last ; for it would b? very profitable to
a family where Ihore aief children, for
it is a as well as eco-
nomic:! food.

It may, also, bo cooked on the griddle
ns' cani r;:!;;'s" but lacy are harder
to turn iiian wlieat Hour cakes, und so
rj'.ist be made lat'ucr smaller. If sour
iiiilli is not ut hand sweet milk may lie
used, but two t.';.;pOv.uf!S of baking
powder must tiixi Lv sabstilutcd for
the soda. Good Housekeeping

To r.iuuuYa faint from Cl.uv
A penny or a large silver piere will

reciov3 paint finin glass ruadily Just
wet It aud nib the paint.

A GARDEN OP A QUEEN.

WTORIA HAS ONE SPOT SACRED

rhOM HE.fl SUBJECTS.

England" BoTrel;a II a nl fm
1'UnUiig Tr A Houta That tlio
1'rliiu of Walt llullt and Iu Wl.lcli
llany Koyal Chlldrau Ilavo I'layril.

j

j'.ie-- Victoria considers herself real y
at home in the private garden of Osborn.-only- .

For in this little comer of ti e
Isle of Wight alone does the sovereign,
whose possessions cover nf
the globe, have powers absolute. Else-
where, and especially in the parks of the
royal residences, she is under the re-

straint of the officials of a constitutional i

monarchy. '

Tlie commissioner of public buildings
and works treats the crown as an '

which the rights are strictly
limited. Ili-- mnjestv cannot cut a live
without the consent of the proper official.
To escape this vigilance the (pieeil has
bought iu the neighborhood of in r castle
at Osborne so.:ie acres of ground where
she may have a g tr le:nr not subject to
changes of administration. IShe has
e veil gone m far ns to di regard for once
InT posiiiavi of political i:u;iniulity nn
chosen a former gardener of Lord lle.l-coi;s- li

Id, a tuMi accustomed to iho grow-
ing of Tory lloweis.

i:ut any imprudences which lie might
commit will not easily reach the puolic.
For while it is easy to get permission to
roam about the grounds of the castle,
this little garden is carefully shut olT

from visitors. A correspondent of un
Lnglish paper recently bad the good
fortune to p-- t into the Swiss chalet,
which her majesty has made into a

,family museum, and to walk ubout the
aisles of trees where each tree commem-
orates tin episode in the history of the
royal house und recalls a day of happi-nes- s

or sorrow.
A short distance from the entrance to

this private garden is u wooden play-
house, built villi their own hands by
the I'rince of Wales nnd the Duke of
Edinburgh in 1S.17. The heir to the
crown lias missed his vocation. IIg
clearly had in him the making of a nota-
ble

j

carpenter. Even to the present day
the prince is very proud of liis work,
nnd whenever lie visits Usbonm lie goes
straightway to see if the playhouse is

j

still standing. Nut a nail lias fallen.
Hot a plank lias sprung. The liouuo is us
Solid us at first.

a iiorsR r.ni.T cy wi.r.s.
In the little house tire preserved the

playthings of the royal children. Each
of the children had little carriages of liis
own, and all uro here preserved with the
initials of the owners' names upon them.

The Duke of Edinburgh was a jack of
nil trades. Ho was tt carpenter with his

I

older brother, a mason with his younger
brother, tho Duke of Connaiiglit. Tlw
miniature fortress they built together u
still preserved iu this same garden. K
is made of stone and brick, imd is nt
least strong enough to brave the seasons.
The priuceB worked under the eye of
their father, who was trying to tcacli
them the art of fortification.

This fortress lias undcrgono some as-

saults. The Prince of Wules, bavin;;
his five sisters und tho youngest of his
brothers under his command, attacked
its garrison, the Dukes of Edinburgh nud
Connaught. Almost ulways the heir ap-

parent carried the parapet und drove the
twodtikes into a casemate, where they
had plenty of arms ami whence hunger
alone could dislodge them.

Nowadays the children of tho Duchess
of Albany und of the Princess Beatrice
attack and defend the 1 rt which their
paretits, their uncles and their mints
have so often captured with great valor
after long and glorious sieges.

The day of her oldest daughter's wed-

ding Victoria took u sprig of myrtle from
the bride's bouquet and planted it iu this
garden. It rooted itself so I'.nuly that
now it is grown into a great bush. Every
time one of tho grandchildren marries,
the myrtle bush at Osborne is called into
rcimisition.

str.Mor.iAL Tnr.r.3.
Not far from the matrimonial bv.sh is

a row of Humming trees. In February,
every ini.inber of the royal family

planted a tree to perpetuate the memory
of the prince consort, who died in tho
December ja;t before. Of the tight
tices tliosfi of tho Prince of V.';;lc3 und
the Princess Alice have grown most
luxuriantly. A little, distance uvvny the
qiieeii p!,i:.ed the parasol pine, which ia
Ler liiemoiial of her husband.

In another place uro tho trees com-
memorating marriages the trees of t'ue
I'rince und Princess of Wales, of tho
Duke and Duchess of E iiubiirgu, of the
Duke and Duchess of Connaught, of tho
Duke and Duchess of Albany und of tho
Princess Beatrice and Henry of Batten-ber-

It is in tho shade of these trees,
whose foliage murmurs tho memories of
happy times, that tho queen likc3 to
take tea during the hot days of August.

Now it ij tlio new generation which is
taking its turn at tree planting in this
garden devoted to royal highncssm. The
children of the Prince of Wales and of
the Duke of Edinburgh have the plsco
of honor. But the jnvadiui; family i f
Prussia casts not a little of its shado
npon soil which should remain exclusive-
ly for British. Altaotvu the children
of the fpaeen's (laughters are nut rcprc
Rented, the decent of the EuiprC'.s Fred-
erick has taken root there. The IVIn-ces- s

Victoria cf Prussia, her sister, tLo
Princess Sophia, and the Prince V.'a!

who died in have each a tree.
The colifctiou lacks nothing but 'u- -. tree
of the Euipu-o- William. ifuid l.avo.

a i:i; inn) t.
Tlio biggest insect .f its kind in tin

world is the IIerj;il"s brctfj of
Auicric--i, which gro ve, t be six i.iche
in length. It isa;d, w'.iei'iertiMthl .iliy
or not, that great numbers of tliee
cr'atws nre so:n fitues seei on the
mmnmaea tre?, racing the rind trmx
the slender branches by working nronnd
them with their horns until they cr.ie
the juice to flow. This juice they drink
to iutosication, nnd thns fall ser.relu8
to the grouuJ. New Yon Journal. I

AS 0I,1, TIME TllEATEIi.
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BRIGHT ACT0R3 GOT A START.

Nhoy anil rtuntblac a Tautlatillr Wli
(lm Miitln a Sew Kiflit for Nn York-- I

or -- Mtt f Tham llava Proiparxl and
liiiino Aw I iimuua in a Way.

Two s ago the Grand Duke
theater, or newsboys' playhouse, was one
of tile most famous institutions of this
metropolis. Today the projector and
i nief maunder of this uniipie resort runs
an exppvs team from a stand in the New
Bowery. His uame is Richard Burko.
Dick Burke is aot a huge man phys- -
ically, but he is a person of ueute men- -

tal development, lie is, as were r.ll the
leading newsboy players connected with
thi original (Iran 1 Duko theater, a typ-
ical New Yorker. He was born in the
"Fourt" ward, and he knows about every
inch of Manhattan island. Ilesold news-
papers us early as he was able to walk,
and there never was a thing in or about
New York that Dick didn't know.

Now that all the boys of that time nro
grown to manhood, and many o' them
are linnly fixed iu the real tlie.ilricul
wi tl I, the story that Kichard Burke can
tell of the old days in the cellar ut .1
Baxter street Ins a peculiar interest.
That cellar was a spacious affair, ns cel-

lars go nowadays, lr was entered by a
flat door, which opened from the street,
(hie dived down into this the.spiaii home
instead of climbing upward. The fur-
nishings were primitive iu the extreme.
There was not even a raised stage. The
boy actors played their parts un the same
tl ior from which tho spectators up- -

pl.lildcd.
About tho only nccessory that tho cel-

lar boasted was a curtain of beJlickiug,
which hid the players from the people.
There were about seven boys in the
original Grand Duke company, headed
by Teddy Sullivan uud Dick Burko.
They had no paid tutors. Schools of act-
ing did not flourish then. As Burko ex-

plains, "They went to tho real theater
uud caught onto their pieces."

WllUili TllLV TLAYF.D.

They played mainly negro sketches in
that old cellar at the corner of Baxter
und Worth streets, and many of the
"kids" played better than they knew,
for nearly all of them have since distin- -
guished themselves before tho public on
tlio professional stage. It was a time j

ripe lor such uu innovation. There was j

achivalric spirit abroad in the breasts
of the youth of the land which made
deeds of hemic strength and valor rank I

high. Neil Bunt line was recounting
the deeds of Buffalo Bill in tiie New i

York Weekly. Leon Lewis was writing i

ot the adventures or daring youths iu
The Ledger. Everywhere bravery show-- j
ed its front. It was not unnatural, there-
fore, that these New York iiewsboys
should strive to do uud dare for them-
selves, and, adopting the buskin, dcavo
their owu career in the face of many dif- -

Acuities.
They were strong, healthy, nensible

boys, uud they knew that in minstrelsy
they had th-- ir forte. That they did not
aspire to tiio higher distinction of play-
ing Shakespearean parts only emphasizes
their good sense. So they played in
black faces, and those famous old titno
sketches, "Beasley'a Dog" and "The
Coming Man," ligured conspicuously iu
their repertory. Tho elite us well us the

j ragtag und bobtail of the towu dived
down into tho dingy cellar to witness
the unties of the merry lads. Tho Grand
Duko Alexis, on his memorable visit to

; America, was a distinguished auditor
j one night. In fact, the theater ufterward

had its best known title from thisuugust
potentate, wiio smiled uud paid for his
fun ut the newsboys' theater,

There was one typical tpisode in the
career of this juvenile lyceuui to which
Mr. Lurke b; ill refers with pleasure.

, About the time that the hoys' theater
was in progress James Gordon Bennett
was organizing souplious's throughout
the city. One night a swell party en-- I
tered the cellar. Among the visitors

j was Tony Pastor. Each person put
down u dollar for hi? entrance fco.

ACTING KOIt C'lIAKIiY.
Tho sontihousH business was upper-- !

most in everybody's mind, urul Pastor
had recently created a fund for its sup-- j
port. J. J. :.!c(Jlo:!;ey, the playwright
uud then actor, was ono of the party.

; Wiiat di l ho do but spring up in tho
j middle of the performance und make r.

ringing speech calling upon those prcs-- j

cut to contribute to tiio soup fund,
j Dave Conroy, one of the boy players,

leaped to his feet und declared that tlio
Grand Duko comp-tn- would give uu en- -

terlaiumeut to help the cause. Others
of the boys seconded the motion, and it
was carried amid euthusiasix

On a later night a special programme
was urrauged, the souphouse benelit
was given nud $150 was realized, which
was handed over to Mr. Bennett. This
was ncoeedud by other entertainments
of a charitable nature, heartily entered
into by the Grand Dnke boys, nntil their
theater gained a wido reputation, not
only for its uniqueness, but for the prac-
tical goo-- it was doing. But ull tuis
couldu'i last. The boys grew to iiiuu-hoo- d

and tho things of the old time were
swept away. Teddy Sullivan wai
drowned at tho Fultou street ferry three
or four years ago. Two others of the
Grand Duko actors are now robust and
popular policemen. Sam Bernard is a
vi.ricty agent, and hi3 made money and
ri'l)i:'.a:io:i aio us a Dutch comedian.
Jack (?,!! wiy is of the vaudevillo firm of

i Couway und D.c.ppy-y- M.chuel Coyao
J is n ra.-f.t-

er in ti:e "teams" of .Sheeimn
I rnd Coyne, and ths two seldom work
'

for le-- i tiiiiu uuOa week. D,.vo Conroy
id J J.::i!y are cf tao fin-:- y I'mir

j
r.'uii-.n-.'M-

. who tire n'so very well pai I.

thelrighN-'tti- f the
Grand li: i.'light.;, iskn-nv- i very where
(vl'x tyvi'.tS u:'.i:.ic.--y cf He
l: ii:n too, ..a-- r.ia v ho hitu
him li;..-- i to p.,y 0,0 ) a week.

Tiio till liar is now used for oth'T
icirj) Iu will's never again will
ii ho the :i:erry j 'sis ,f the tray voturr
spiriis wliose u;.is ould shook the raTicis.

Ntw Yuxk buu.

C

A TROUBLF-SC'V-! TAME OSTP.iCH.

A rt Thai r.nrallT Maka llaotr a
Tvrrlbla Nulmmi tu Kvprylmilj,

When, as meiimos hapix-ns- , a mil-
itary ostrich chick is reared at the house
it Ixvomes inconveniently tame. We
had one called Jackie, and it was often
a teiribb nuisance. All tie little darkies
about the place h id a liv.dy dread of
him. As they sat on t.ie ground at
meals with plates of boiled pumpkin
and rice iu their Lips Jackie would come
tip and, stretching bis suakelike neck
over their beads or under their arms,
would coolly help liiuihelf to the con-

tents of one plate after another. Occa-
sionally lie would make for the unhappy
youngsters in so menacing n manner us
to frighten theiii into dropping their
pl.ttes altogether; then, while his vic-

tims ran away crying, he would squat
on bis heels and regale his enormous ap-
petite at leisure.

But one day retribution came. Being
free to run into the kitchen simply

no oiy could keep him out he was
not long iu observing that the pumpkin
and rice always came from ono particu-
lar pot, and the ide suddenly occurring
to loin that be could do no better than
togo straight to the fountain head for
his favorite dish, ho walked up, full of
jovful anticip n ion, to tho lire where
this pot was boiling. The cook who,
ben.; mother to several of the illused
children, did not love Jackie offered
no friendly interference to save hi in
from his late, and plunging his bill into
tne pot, he greedily sconcd up, and
with the lightninglike rapidity of os-

triches, tossed down his throat a big
mouthful of the boiling rice.

Then there was what boys would call a
"circus." Jackie began dancing around
the kitchen, writhing with agony, shak-
ing his head nearly oil and twisting his
neck as if bent on tying it in a knot.
Finally he dashed wildly from the house,
and t lie last seen of him was a little cloud
of white dust vanishing on the horizon.
Ho returned a sadder und wiser bird,
mill it was long before he would venture
again inside the kitchen.

When about a year oil Jacklo was sold
to a fanner that hail long coveted him.
No doubt ho soon repented of his pur-
chase. Tim bird was now now strong
enough to give a good hard kick that is
the way ostriches light and being a
more daring freebooter than ever, und
no respecter of persons, ho would march
up nud attack miy one he saw carrying
what Iu) thought might be food, endeav-
oring, by a well aimed blow, to strike it
out i;f their hands; und he was goner- j

ully successful. ;

At List his master, tired of hearing
complaints ubout his conduct, ami impa- -

tieut of his perpetual intrusion indoors,
tried putting him into a camp inclosed
by a wire fence. There, however, ho
obstinately refused to remain. As boo u
us he was put in ho would squat down,
laying bis bead and neck on tho ground;
then, making himself as flat us possible,
he would squirm out under the lowest
wire of the fence.

But Jackie soon ceased from troubling.
His end, us may be imagined, was
brought about by no other cause than his
own moral obliquity. One day he wan-- '
ilered down to the river where some K,,f-- ;

lir women were washing clothes, their
children, a group of little animated nude
bronzes, playing near thorn. One little
fellow, who was eating, was of course
instantly spied out by the greedy und
covetous Jackie. Tho marauder, how-
ever, this timo paid the penalty of his
lawlessness, for iu rushing to kick the
little darky und thus capture tho food,
he fell down the rocky bank of tho river
and broko his leg. Then Jackie, like ull
other broken legged ostriches, hud to be
killed. Philadelphia Times.

The l'6 of tlin Voice.
Among the small things, ns generally

considered, but great ones us 1 look ut
them, i3 tho uho of the voice. Here is a
Etimple of a very common conversation,
such ns we hear in many homes: "Maria,
did you tell Tom to go for tho milk'"
"IIe!i?" "Did you tell Tom what I said?'
"What did you tell mo to tell him?" "To
go for the in ilk." No reply. Then comes
the question ngain, "Maria, will you tell
Hie If you sent Tolu!" "Yes. I did."
Hero is a great waste of both timo and
strength, ami generally of patience as
well. Tlio habit with many people is
very persistent not to answer directly,
but to tir.--t compel a repetition of a ques-
tion or a remark. la the course of a
year such duplicate remarks, if put to-

gether, would make a large volume.
The habit f1:ou! 1 bo formed of cartful
listening and direct responding. Some
persons respond indirectly in order to
gain time. They ure made cp with a
lack of straightforwardness. r

wish to commit themselves promptly
but most persons who indulge tho kabit
nre simply heedless and indifferent to
others' rights. A few have preoccnised
minds, and a question has to be repeated
two or three times to get through the
circumambient meditation. Mary E.
Spencer in St. Louis Globe-Dcwocr.i- t,

Colors of Woniati.
Balzne, the French author, says that a

woman's character finds expression In
her favorite color. A woman who pre-
fers orange or green gowns is, ho thinks,
quarrelsome. Those who jport yellow
hats or who go clad in black without
cnr.se are nr.t to- b' tmuici. . . V .. vui,if. . uud
honld indicate coquetry. Gentle and

thoughtful women prefer pink. Pearl
gray is the eoler of women who consid
er tbeinH Ives unfortunate. Lilac is the
shade particularly pftected by overripe
beanties; tlie.--t f ro lilac hits are mostly
worn by mothers on th-i- r diiti'l.tr'
ur.rria e day and by women more than
forty ye.-r- old when they go Visiting.
C:-.- Franoi co Arv-nnut-

I! Kept Ilia Word.
"Ci, v.h;;t (li) you thiiil.l" e.tjl;iimcd

iii w t.
".V"!"" repli-v- l We Flyjip.

"Mr. biiiicioj jrojuhed to me lnti
ni',dit."

"Did lie? Well, when I refused him
Die ir-li- t before lm threatened to do
coiiiet.hi!!.; dcienile, Lr.t 1 dida't thini;
ha would bu tiiut rata." Xew Vurk
Ljxxh.

Lrft-a-l Node.
i,,.e da.

Yeu .rr hen-l.- not-a-i- t thxt on P.turnM
I' M h (lav i.l ..v m,,Br. a. (. iKia.al 3.. in r n n .en Hi. acifier :, nl(uii lhimi(l. It Mill apply to li illtitriil ivenot ( :,H.i-iiui- ly i (,, Bi,muM.i Imrtnmi, Jiet. f i . fortl.n o--

ll tllll-l.- l l.f H til lllkf ll.il Vno pn iiUM- - twii: 3 amul S
Miek 2 I U.NellN u lit l..n I'lalMiioutu.

r:iHloi. up t. Ihi3
lie Vll!. Ill HhVltii... .i;iaupl.'lll; -- KMH- lllllill l i I ll , I, .,.

lie i ae' l,n in I lit- - d inli let em i.f I'aaNeliiiiskn. 1. inr. e n.e h mm.lm.. iiiini i.;nil r nt a tic.-.,- . , .
l i It h i I u iii i i r e ijni. hi of tlianot.- mm in. it hv :iicl im il r ii; , lUu t u

'v lai ii !n sain iiieil. i,..e tine iii i , wntcf
in. iii'tiniU un UiriHil n tlii nn, i iff t,.rt uv in l fully Willi lh nr.i hiik oi.lnt.i T

ai e :i i.il mi nlfiii' llir trti" r i:.,uri tJll :e ' ll II IIIH'll H'l K lltlell Ullpl'llll Hlf-ri-
I I ulllke n,f,..s Irn ,( (.0f sn
inrnilsi'ii mill I lie ri'irn tlicuenf hiiiI -
l b II I ihk.'i eii.s ol 'tin inii niter luituiHll exiii'lisc tu Him nm,.t ,.r tlx- - ii"
cilleilln i nn-- uiiL-- ,ie' In Ml.ir tMirli iili ii'lon p un iff vi ft'e innl ilia
lift li i.ii, mill exlil I iilimlii i jimi Hi,, a i itiivB)
nl . I. lines IVree .iliii ( tin- - I Km I ly. t

iimiioM-- tin' iiiiHe nf III s. li'll'cU n i
ei iviT v lin c I'lii-in- i ,. ni,, S.imi. Waiinl
fii Ills suit I lei, I'luUilift a- - til sin allciij. t, I alt -- en in il J V I, nil-- it

I'I'Ol li I V SAVIN S I OA"
A II I'l II III l (4 , l ,.
TK'V. (ll Olllll'l ., I'l.llu lit

IH' lt,H. Kivlll. i AIIV 4

Ley a I Nouoo.
Tu lie i is O'Nei a in il lii-- . wile, I IMih O'fleil

I :i . il. ri. i. ..ills
Veil ml el r,l ke no'io (hat na

'lie '.'Mil .1 ;, el (! nli, i. 'I'lle 1'invl- -
'!.) - . tl Hi. ill 'li!il, j( ' - Mll',,1 tlill,

ef i in i ... el. lie lit. hen In llli i - pet;,,
I ll,.' .'I I ii'l e II it I 4 i e . i lil'.in ,(,
lie .li. v mi 1. ill ei i lis : I lie . I J

'
t nn, pi a

fwlil ll .'( In fell- - li, He a ' i ii i, I , iiimu.ia
ex (' le.l li III ilele il.illl (ienrH '.M'lll iihi
I. isvvl llllie ()'eil , n the I lau.llil, 1'iuM-- i.

in Sii1 i;h 1. nil innl lliiili luu a
if ( lie ll I. ti .i I. a nne Iw.i 2), I lnei' ClL
II. lll'lll live i.' I, III, ll MX III). In I'll ik I W.I '2)ti
iCi b iiilnlii, ii in I lull-li- i. lllll us ni.rvelt-- t
pi tti il innl lei nnli'il. I una i'i. mil NnhinHka,
I im'i'II e Hie pnii. nl of ,i ei'i n n IT. Mill nit
n ti luieil May '."Mil bill f r llie nun of out
III. His,; inl dull ii h (M. UHO Ml line innl ui nlilena
il liiiliil hIIit nl.-- . J.. nun, I lii'Vliiii lireB
iiiii. le fur pa.Miieiit r.y pi ,n,lil iln in ii w iIil
ii, i n "iilit IP I" nut III I trap' ii. inn) ef unm
in. i .1 mi I Oi iii 'Iks, nit li.li ae I iiiii
.lein urn al I lie rule i f I'nlei ii i ull..ri ( Iftiaj

r iii'uiiP. piiMiliie iiiniiii Iv f ie. .1 ui,e vail
ism, iiivnrillin.' lo tl'p iPiior nf nPI m e. riata

.II piiiyn fo a il cci i'- - t liit.' tho I'l'teii' Mint
Cenllli irxelll III r qilileil In pu Hie linir
iliiil na hi nii'iiii-i'- s inn v Pi" -- elil In m n lli
li'ii'Minl (iiiili.l line wild h I i'i'!- - i I Hi In ae.' Ink

Y mi ne i' ri I t i iniHwer suM pell imi , a
i.r P. f ne M..1.1I.1V (he "1I1 ip.v ef ei i'iiili t, al. lHII. I IIOVIIiK'-- r 'AVIMI- - I. N

AMI II'" 1.1)1 CO Aillll'l
t ov. ef oiiiuiiu, riiiimiiT.

It S. K'Vin, l Uiulill'i At y, 41

Sheriff Snle.
Ily virtue of nn onler of en l4iii liy W. d
linw.ilier. eleik nf Hie eulln't rnint r. i lit

innl inr '" eniiniv, elnii ku anil tu nm lt
OM' i"l. I will 1111 r 2 i.l i hi v i f oveinle r A,
I) IK'l ill two nVlnck p 111 nt "lllll il y lit till
nun of Hie Nl'itrwny I. inilii lip 10 Koekwima
II .11 I . t Ik- CI V o I'l .it- - nil I'iik l' Mill

eliriuku ' ll it being tlir ,aee where t ti llt.'llii nl II111 ilintil I Cellll. wil- - ll III III Hlll4
e 'iiiily, "V',1 nt publlj iinclli'ii tlio fnl ewli j; iei
dCnt" to- - - wit :

nl IW11 i2i, ill block one (1 1, I a Wnlr.llt MIB
Ml i, hi in tlie l ity ol Wee, .In nliir, Cm

Cnimly, Ni lirii-k- i lo.'i'llier will 'lie iipinia-l-i
l.anei'H Mien iiiiln b lot (jlntf or In any wii

11 r u
I lie "miii lielinr levle ' iipon Bn'l tnl rn n t

IT")) rlv of linn Hit i liieti'ii, Wil I ii in llii'ifc-lilein-

innl out y 11 ( ar el. it, fanliinls. la
iNfyii Jinlrf M nl mini eniirt ree 'Vi rml lit

llei jaiiiln a IIP Run, ruliHIItiili'il fur Ida Ihkbv
tmll, iiailtlll,e Unit h ,J Uef nil till .

WM. 'I IIIIIP,
-- lnillT nf Cn-f- i itiiiniiv. Ni'!.

rialtsnioiitli.Neb.octnlier.iul. A. I). 18;il.

In Ariiiitriiiiir wil' tak nutlet ttmt no tti
I'i ll il iV i f (ten her IkUI. M. Arelier. B JimtlKMif
tin puce. In 1. iii hid nit Ii I'ltv ir i'Iiii'I ' Ik
I'liin'nuiitv, I'liriiskn. pimcI mi onler nf nlr
tiii'limi it for the m in nf ;iMII, In au
peii iiiiii It fin- - Mm. hen c-- w ilil nlrr l

I l ip till innl Ii i AiinitrnliK liilcf.'liiliii.t. that
puipcr'y ffotiHistiiiR' f mom y and rredlt Intf
l.e ii nil n lieil nr.. i r n n mil r. Hi, la ie k

wim c.intli iieil nnlll dieSUlli l y nf I " vi liili
mil, at lo o'clock a. in. Uhwald I'aikh.

riaintllT- -
Dyl'ulk Orm, hli Atlemryt.

IHOS POLLOCK R V HTERS
.Nnliiry I'uhllci Ahntr.irti r Hullclk

tal Esta'f, Loan aid Insurance Agcnti

If you linvc real CHtate to sell at
exchange n-iu- l uh description, pric
und terniH.

AbHtractH of title furnished atrea-enabl- e

ratcB.

$100,n0() to loan nt 7',i per rent an
no i'onii!iil'wioiiH, on

farm security.

POLLOCK & 1IYKKS

Plattsmoutii Ni:n.

fiftici under Cum Cnniity I!iu k.

(;i:i;i:nvuoi. M'.n.

Office in the Ha". Noel liulMin
Kesidence, the K 1 Kicli Proper

TO S.IIPPL'KS.
1 1 :j c;t, J i ! ; i , il 1 . ,

Poultry, Meat, Apples, "

Green a,,l Dried Fruite V ;; ;
(,,, R.aM o,l, lin ,c,Tallow

Sheen PeltH, Sh ina T ,

Grain, Flour; Hay, HJfer8 Cinslntr, Ijroo--
.
,,,x,ni wu, n

M. L. aLXAKD
a. 4 Sliipner

JI7 Mket BlraH ; M

wASTK.u'Kffti J1 rualiitea wltli Fiwia
tl ami !'hlpi tr.

R5KC!CFPCTJCAC!r3
Cffbv fsatAccr. mzmst

ir tVenU Ieo,a

u. in nun
'l ornw - r n -r in ........i' ji,i!.svs-i'i- t

n'cri Horn ,

I'l.ni.ere'ir. irne.ivy. Onler Irun
f'-'-- ;- -- pi, p , , .m Ctt.tm I U.lll Lll'.-- VI OllL W.J.. I'.', iV-l- l

A r':TD;:.!:r;il.eUF,'jt:vi
U U ,r,'',r:' .''v-- ,i;

ll, ,ev. !i,,l , .Tr."(lit li (nan ll .t i.;. a..u ' !, j...-.- ' . i
ii el nn- - l. ii. .in, y, (. k rt li i ,i iR
ilU'p-- r n.onlll to rp.l laan A n ., (ja,jk.

h" . LL V AY V' f!!'
AU'MiTy, I' I'.tl-'tll- il Seeiimie" -- I 1'aul, .VluO.

( i Ii 1 li,i.ie i n ii n l le j.

Two iuciies of hiiow fi ll atColuin-bu- a

ludl evetiiuf.

p


